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2013 Nissan Rogue SV
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Our Price $7,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JN8AS5MV4DW613828  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  9880  

Model/Trim:  Rogue SV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  124,469  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 27

2013 NISSAN ROGUE 2.5L 4 CYLINDER AUTOMATIC AWD CLOTH
INTERIOR ALL POWER STOP BY TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF ALL OUR SPECIAL DEALS WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF
USED VEHICLES IN TOWN 

2013 Nissan Rogue SV 
Paniagua Auto Mall - 706-529-1919& 423-472-4045 - View this car on our website at paniaguaautos.com/7182521/ebrochure
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - (4) cargo area tie-down hooks 

- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat  - Cargo area light 

- Cargo area under-floor storage tray  - Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Dual front map lights - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Front air conditioning w/in-cabin microfilter  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support, fold-down 4-way
manual passenger seat, seatback pockets, adjustable active head restraints

- Front center console w/covered storage  - Front door map pockets  - Full floor carpeting 

- Immobilizer key system - Manual tilt steering column - Mood lighting 

- Nissan Intelligent Key - Outside temp display  

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto-down - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote keyless entry w/integrated key  

- Steering wheel audio controls - Trip computer - Uplevel cloth seat trim  

- Vehicle security system (VSS)

Exterior

- 17" aluminum wheels - Body-color front/rear bumpers - Body-color rear spoiler 

- Chrome door handles - Fixed intermittent rear wiper - Fixed rear liftgate glass  

- Folding body-color pwr outside mirrors - Front spoiler - Front/rear tire deflectors 

- Halogen headlights - P225/60R17 all-season tires  - Rear privacy glass 

- Roof rails w/silver accent  - Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - (4) cargo area tie-down hooks 

- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat  - Cargo area light 

- Cargo area under-floor storage tray  - Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Dual front map lights - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Front air conditioning w/in-cabin microfilter  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support, fold-down 4-way
manual passenger seat, seatback pockets, adjustable active head restraints

- Front center console w/covered storage  - Front door map pockets  - Full floor carpeting 

- Immobilizer key system - Manual tilt steering column - Mood lighting 

- Nissan Intelligent Key - Outside temp display  

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto-down - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote keyless entry w/integrated key  

- Steering wheel audio controls - Trip computer - Uplevel cloth seat trim  

- Vehicle security system (VSS)

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 engine  - 4-wheel vented disc brakes  - All wheel drive 

- Chrome tailpipe finisher - Continuously variable transmission (CVT) -inc: sport mode  

- Front/rear stabilizer bar - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Independent strut front suspension - Pre-wiring for tow hitch - Pwr rack & pinion steering

We sale used vehicles as is no warranty. We sale extended warranties ask one of our sales rep. for details.
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